EXIT 76 ANTIQUE MALL
12595 N Executive Drive, Edinburgh, 812-526-7676
The Exit 76 Antique Mall is a one-story, 72,000 square foot facility with more than 600 booths and lighted display cases, full of quality antiques, crafts, and collectibles

AWESOME FINDS & COLLECTIBLES
2211 State Street, 812-372-1775
Over 7,500 sq ft of antiques, collectibles, modern to primitive, new and used items

DAYS OF OLD
3850 25th Street, 812-799-0347
Over 10,000 sq ft of vintage collectibles, signs, lunchboxes, comics, a variety of furniture, fine glass, pottery, antiques, and Harley Davidson and John Deere items

GOOD USED FURNITURE
921 23rd Street, 812-376-0733
Furniture: mid-century modern and antique

HAPPY NEST
1630 Home Avenue, 812-657-3604
Blending prim, chippy, current, and shabby pieces for your home

HOMESTEADER TRADING POST
25th Street Shopping Center, 1810 E 25th Street
Vintage collectibles, signs, lunchboxes, comics slot machines, Harley-Davidson and John Deere collectibles

MATTIE'S MERCANTILE
2521 25th Street, 812-375-9511
Large variety of merchandise that changes daily, primitives to mid-century modern

NICHOLS & DIMES ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
101 Pennsylvania, Elizabethtown, 812-579-5267
Located in a quiet country setting, this charming antique shop specializes in country, primitives, and many other items. Four acres frame the 1870s house and a roadside bungalow located in an herb garden with other gardens for your enjoyment. Open daily by appointment or chance.

OUT OF THE BLUE FINDS
1604 Central Avenue, 812-371-3032
Featuring local artisans, wood spirits and wizards, machine-made quilts, teapot windchimes, local honey

PICKER'S PARADISE TRADER MALL
1750 25th St, 812-657-3488
Over 10,000 square feet of a variety of new and used items, including antiques and collectibles, furnitures, dishware, artwork, and housewares

VIC'S ANTIQUES & UNIQUES
Antiques and uniques, large and small

WILLOW LEAVES OF HOPE
326 Jackson Street, Hope, 812-546-0640
A combination antiques and consignment shop, art center, performance space, and restaurant